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KODAKS
All sizes and styles with lenses
that are obtainable. Good
lenses are getting scarce and
we would advise buying early
if yon are thinking of a Kodak
for Christmas.

Stout-Lyo- ns Drug Co.

thru: Bin stores
Northern Pacific Pharmacy

Third ana Morrison
Trrlan-tna- ' Pharmacy

ISth ana K. Broadway
Persian Hotel Pharmacy
Fifth aaa Washington

aw

The Pictures

Father:
To "him" his father's as a
rod. Dad's proud smile pic-
tured will be a man's God-
speed to a man.

Queen of the world. Twas
not for this she raised him.
but to It she gladly gives him.

Wife:
Look Into his eyes with thine,
true wife. He will frame for
himself the words those pic-
tured lips would speak.

"I am constant as the north-
ern star." How well he knows
it. Let him see you often in
pictures.

Baby:
Although the print be little,
the whole matter the copy of
the father. A picture a week
of baby makes it Dad's pal.

Sister:
Devoted to doing tier bit over
here. Sister's picture will
make a hit with big brother's
"matey" oyer there.

His ambition Is to back tip
Brother "over there."- - He'll
soon be a rarln', tearin',
sometimes swearin' regular
army man.

Home:

reast Pocket Over

Mother:

Sweetheart:

Brother:

For which he fights. Let him
see it often there Is where
his wishes center, his loved
spot la his native land.

Portland Photo

Supply Co.

Correct Developing and Print-
ing at reasonable prices.

Now Located 354 Alder Street
Bet. Broadway and Park.
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A snap shot from home is a brand from the
Home Fire that lights a Home Fire "over there"

A snap of the shut-
ter, and your letter
takes you "over
there" to him. Every
letter should carry a
picture from home.
Though the hearf
may be sad, the pic-
ture must smile.
Read on this page
the appeals of the
Red Cross and Y. M.
C. A. that your serial
story of home life be
illustrated with plen-
ty of snapshots. Our
boys always carry
them, and always
over their heart.
"Over the top" they

it;

Roll Films
Developed Free

QUALITY AND SERVICE
n - xw e use j i paper i
permanency and deta
no other papers retain,

Multnomah Photo
Supply Co.

Pantages Theater Bldg.
131 BROADWAY

Main 8525 A 5525
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We Offer You 'Home Fire"
Service

In responding to this appeal for snapshots, you
will want to catch the earliest mail, or, at least not
miss your regular mail. In this regard, we will
say to you that, if you will just mention that "these
are to go over there," we will give your developing
and printing special preference and special attention.

If you have no camera, there is one to fill all your
needs, at any price you are able to pay. The wee
picture, up to the largest snapshot size, will all be
equally acceptable over there, rest assured.

GILL'S PHOTO PHIL'S HEAD QUARTERS
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies

THIRD AND ALDER STREETS

MULTNOMAH PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Store, 131 Broadway

PHOTO LABORATORY, 388 STARK ST.

PIKE & O'NEILL CO.
Kodaks and Supplies

343 Vi WASHINGTON STREET

PORTLAND PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Kodaks and Supplies

NOW LOCATED 354 ALDER STREET

SANDY'S
The Kodak and Pen Man

338 WASHINGTON STREET

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
Photograhic Supplies

ALDER AT WEST PARK
STOUT-LYON- S DRUG CO.

THREE BIO STORES
Northern Pacific Pharmacy, Third and Morrison
Irrlnn'ton Pharmacy, 15th ud Emit Broadway

Perkins Hotel Pharmacy, Fifth and Washington

ARRIVAL THE MAIL "OVER THERE"

Ca ifts

ill's

FOR SOLDIERS AND

Vest Pocket Albums
Holders

Fountain Pens
Vest Kodaks

Ansco Cameras
Supplies.

DEVELOP YOUR
when

ENLARGEMENT

White, each
finishing.

Woodard, Clarke
West Park

s m
eart

Wounded, they are
his greatest comfort

they are you, all
but speaking to him.
If you have camera,
0, how much you are
leaving undone, if
you are neglecting to
send lots and lots of
pictures from home

brands from your
home fires to light
home fires "over
there."
The lad over there"
feels the pangs of
absence most those
pangs are nearest
soothed by picture

go with him. --of the ones whose absence he feels.

SAILORS

SANDY'S

Pen,
Sandy

With Smile."

WASHINGTON

"The pictures, often with
small Testament, are al-

ways in breast pocket
the heart

59

An Appeal From
the

RED GROSS
Frank Persons, director

general the Bureau
Civilian Relief, home
France, has to say
about those letters home.

"It important,"
"to keep the American

Homes Living Reality
those boys over there. Write

letters regularly fre-
quently, giving complete

"This serial story of home
life should be illustrated
plenty of snapshots and pic-
tures. News and frequent
pictures of children pe-

culiarly important. at
home see the children daily;
but distance
miles, and in war environ-
ment, difficult to imag-
ine satisfactory picture of

child left wear-
ing 'really his

pushed down in the
pockets of his of
pants." From interview
published in the Lake Division
News of the American Red
Cross.

An Appeal From
the

Y. M. G. A.
"There two things the

soldiers always carry
them; photographs of the
'home folks' and letters from
the 'home folks.' pic-
tures, often small Tes-
tament, are always
breast pocket over the heart.

think they sometimes
put there as of charm
to ward off bullets. Anyway,
that's where they always are.

the look in man's
when he shows you the picture
of his mother, his wife, his
children, his sweetheart, and
you say as you always do

they are very beau-
tiful' will bring
to your eyes." Chas.

W. Whitehair,
an active
C. worker in
France.

Photo
Photo
Comfort Kits

Books of all descriptions
Third and Alder Sts. -

Fresh Films and

We FILMS
FREE prints are ordered.

AN 8x10

Either Sepia or Black and
with $3 worth of

& Co.
Alder at
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PIKE AND
O'NEILL CO.

Kodaks Supplies

Expert developing and printing.
Will rent you a complete outfit.

343'j Washington
Between Broadway and Park.

"THE SHOP WITH THE
GREEN TILE FRONT."


